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Abstract 
About half of China’s underground mining coal seams have risks of spontaneous combustion, and the condition of airflow in coal directly 
influences coal’s nature of spontaneous combustion. In the experiment, through putting pulverized coal of certain porosity into ventilating 
tube and attracting wind with pipe-type ventilator at an end, the differential pressure of both ends of the ventilating tube and the 
ventilating volume in tube are determined. Results of experiment show that the ratio of gradient of wind pressure and amount of air 
leakage per unit area is stationary for coal sample of certain porosity. In the process of porosity increasing from 0.4 to 0.6 and 
corresponding p/q increasing from 7.248 2 to 1 840.4, as long as any one of value of p/q and porosity is fixed, the other one can be fixed. 
This has certain referencing value for further improving the theory of spontaneous combustion of coal and preventing technology against 
spontaneous combustion of coal. 
 
© 2012 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of the Beijing Institute of 
Technology. 
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1. Introduction 
The rate of permeability of coal-storage layer is one important parameter of bed methane extraction. The relationship 
between change of rate of permeability and change of all aspects of conditions has taken researchers’ attention for many 
years [1]. In China, nearly 50% of coal layers of underground mining are in danger of spontaneous combustion. There are 
several factors for spontaneous combustion of underground coal: the coal itself has inherent nature of spontaneous 
combustion; certain concentration of oxygen can be supplied continually; and good heat storage environment exists [2–3]. 
Current preventing technology against coal spontaneous combustion is extremely limited [4–5], and hard to meet actual 
need. In order to prevent spontaneous combustion of coal, experimental studies should be made to explore mechanism and 
search reliable preventing technology [6]. The oxygen needed for spontaneous combustion of coal is mainly supplied 
through air leakage of coal body [7–8]. Different rates of pores also have great influence on different coal bodies. It is better 
to prevent spontaneous combustion of coal in practice through researching the influence of porosity on coal body. It is very 
meaningful to research the law of relationship between porosity [9], amount of air leakage and gradient of wind pressure for 
enhancing the theory and preventing technology against spontaneous combustion of coal and improving the ability of 
disaster prevention and resilience of mine. 
This experiment mainly researches the relationship between porosity, amount of air leakage and gradient of wind 
pressure. Through ventilating and determining the differential pressure and air volume at both ends of special coal sample of 
certain porosity, the relationship among corresponding ventilation, porosity and gradient of wind pressure is defined. The 
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purpose of this experiment is to grasp characteristics of coal better and to provide certain theoretical basis for research work 
of coal spontaneous combustion prevention. 
2. Analysis of theory 
The process of air flowing through the spacing of coal particles is very complex. The particularity lies in that these pore 
channels are very irregular, winding and staggered. The flowing condition of air in pores has close relationship with size, 
distribution, shape coefficient, surface roughness of coal particle, arranging style of particles in layer, porosity and so on. 
Therefore, through testing falling pressure of pulverized coals of different porosities under different flowing conditions, air 
leakage characteristics of pulverized coals of different porosities can be studied and analysed [10]. 
Through building model in the experiment, putting coal samples into tube, compacting them to different porosities and 
adjusting environment with fan, static differential pressure of both ends of tube is determined with differential manometer 
under the same condition of airflow so that the relationship between different porosities and differential pressure can be 
obtained. Then determine the decreasing pressure with differential manometer under the condition of same porosity but 
different amounts of wind so that the influence made by amount of wind can be obtained, and then the relationship among 
porosity, ventilation volume and differential pressure can be further studied through transforming porosity and ventilation 
volume, as well as measuring differential pressure. 
3. Experimental program 
3.1. Experimental materials, apparatus and equipments 
Pulverized coal and coal, a variety of pulverized coal sieves, ventilation tube (plastic), a homemade punch, the YJB 
compensation manometer, the HG342 digital pressure gauge, two glass rotameters of different ranges (one’s type is LZB–
4W (0.3–3 L/min) and the other’s type is LZB–6WBF (1.5–15 L/min)), pipe-type ventilator, blowers, scattered tubes, 
rubber tubes, needles, etc. 
3.2. Experimental procedure 
Experimental devices for researching flowing characteristics of air in broken coal are shown in Fig.1. Experimental 
apparatus include manometer, long tube, flow meter, induced draft fan or blower. 
After being pumped by induced draft fan from atmosphere, wind flows through stable segment, flowmeter and coal 
sample, then back to atmosphere. The amount of airflow is controlled by regulating valve, and measured by float flowmeter. 
After putting coal samples into experimental section and adjusting airflow, the static differential pressure P of both ends of 
test section can be measured by differential manometer. 
 
Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of experimental equipments for testing characteristics of airflow 
4. Porosity of coal 
4.1. Screening of coal samples 
The tool for screening coal samples in the lab is coal sieve, including several types, such as 0–0.9 mm, 0.9–3 mm, 3–5 
mm, 5–7 mm and 7–10 mm. 
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4.2. Porosity 
Porosity is the nature of porous medium. It is the ratio of volume of pores in porous medium and total volume of porous 
medium (symbol as n) and can be expressed as a decimal or a percentage as well, as n=Vv/V [11]. Effective pores are those 
pores which are interconnecting and not occupied by combining water [12–13]. Effective porosity is the ratio of volume of 
effective pores in porous medium and total volume of porous medium (symbol as ne) and can be expressed as a decimal or a 
percentage, as ne=Ve/V as well.  
4.3. Determining method of porosity of coal 
(1) Put 30 mL (V0) water in a graduated cylinder (Fig.2).  
(2) Then take 20 mL (V1) of coal sample (Fig.3) and compact it in a graduated beaker.  
(3) Then pour the coal sample into the graduated cylinder (Fig.4) (the water surface can’t exceed the measuring range of 
the graduated cylinder in the whole process). 
(4) Wait for a few minutes until the coal sample sinks to the bottom of the graduated cylinder and water becomes quiet, 
then observe the position that water surface reaches and record volume V2 once again (Fig.5). 
From the data recorded in the above process, the porosity of coal can be determined as below [14]: 
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Fig. 2. 30 mL of water.                                                                                                                              Fig. 3. 20 mL of coal sample. 
                                                                       
Fig. 4. Volume of initial mixture of water and coal sample.                                                    Fig. 5. Volume of stable mixture of water and coal sample 
5. Analysis of experimental data 
5.1. Analysis of experimental data and form 
Through determining all kinds of data of coal samples, porosity of coal, length and basal area of coal samples are 
obtained, as shown in Table 1. 
It can be seen from Fig.6 that for coal sample of certain porosity, amount of air leakage increases when differential 
pressure increases, and differential pressure of both ends of coal sample increases when amount of air leakage increases. 
Under a certain condition of differential pressure, the smaller porosity is, the less amount of air leakage is, and the greater 
porosity is, the more amount of air leakage is. Under a certain condition of air leakage, the greater porosity is, the smaller 
differential pressure is, and the smaller porosity is, the greater the differential pressure is. 
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Table 1. Porosities, lengths and sectional sizes of coal samples 
Number Porosity Length of coal sample/cm Sectional size of coal samples/cm2 Range of particle diameter/mm 
1 0.625 18.13 10.174 7–10 
2 0.585 18.24 10.174 7–10 
3 0.495 18.01 10.174 5–7 
4 0.475 17.86 10.174 5–7 
5 0.430 17.94 10.174 3–5 
6 0.420 18.38 10.174 3–5 
7 0.405 17.88 10.174 0.9–3 
8 0.390 18.15 10.174 0.9–3 
 
Through further studying Fig.6, it can be observed that change of amount of air leakage with differential pressure is 
linearly, namely, all the broken lines corresponding to certain porosities in Fig.7 are close to a straight line (the trend of 
relational curve of two coal samples of which porosities are 0.390 and 0.405 have been made in Fig.7). 
What can be seen from Fig.6 and Fig.7 is that the eight broken lines can all be made trending lines which are all straight, 
and then the linearly relationship between wind pressure of coal samples of fixed porosities (in the situation of same or 
nearly same length of coal samples) and amount of air leakage (or volume of ventilation) can be found, that is, the curves 
have straight trending lines of which slopes can be calculated through least squares method. 
In order to eliminate the influence of section and length of tubes, air volume is converted to air volume per unit area q, 
namely q/s [m3/(m2·min)], and differential pressure of the wind is converted to differential pressure per unit length p, 
namely p/l [(mm H2O/m)]. The relationship between porosity and differential pressure of broken coal can be seen in Fig.8. 
In coal samples of different porosities, the relationship between airflow and falling pressure is linearly, which can be 
seen in Fig.8, namely, with the airflow through coal sample increasing, amount of falling pressure at both sides of coal 
sample in tube also increases. When porosities of coal samples are different, the slopes of experimental curves are also 
different, under condition of same flow, the amount of falling pressure on both sides of tube decreases as porosity increases, 
namely slope of the straight line decreases. 
The value of p/q has nothing to do with the particle size of coal sample, which can be seen in Fig.9. As long as porosity 
of coal sample is fixed, value of p/q is fixed. Porosity of broken coal has great influence on p/q. In the process of porosity 
increasing from 0.4 to 0.6, corresponding p/q sharply increases from 7.248 2 to 1 840.4, namely, when p is fixed, amount of 
air penetrating coal body increases with porosity of broken coal increasing, and when airflow q is fixed, the force needed by 
air to penetrate broken coal decreases with porosity of broken coal increasing. If value of p/q is fixed and then porosity of 
coal is fixed through checking Fig.9, uniform porosity of broken coal can be known. 
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Fig. 6. Relationship between amount of air leakage and differential pressure of coal samples of a variety of porosity. 
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Fig. 7. Relational and trending lines of amount of air leakage and differential pressure corresponding to coal samples of two different porosities. 
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Fig. 8. Relational lines of p and q corresponding to different porosities.   Fig. 9. Relationship between porosities and values of p/q of broken coal samples. 
5.2. Theory verification 
In order to analyze easily, broken coal can be seen as one-dimensional homogeneous porous medium, the average 
permeability of the whole medium is equal to permeability of any point, and permeability in every direction is identical [15], 
then momentum equation is obtained: 
)( g
x
pk
u
                                                                                  (2) 
And because the flow is continuous medium model, speed and density are space coordinates and time continuous 
differentiable functions:                                        
     
0
x
u
                                                                                          (3) 
Ignore the effect of gravity and calculate last two equations together, then   
u
k L
p                                                                                      (4) 
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                                                                                     (5) 
where  r is radius of experimental tube; L is length of experimental tube. Then 
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Based on theory of porous media, air permeability is a function of porosity in certain broken coal body, namely 
)(nk                                                                                        (7) 
where  n is porosity of broken coal body, %.Then 
)(n
p
q
                                                                                     (8) 
The conclusion can be drawn from above derivation is that value of p/q can be seen as a function of porosity in 
experimental condition, as it changes with change of porosity of broken coal. p is proportional to q when porosity is fixed. 
6. Conclusions 
After juxtaposing the data transversely and vertically, the relationship among porosity of coal, amount of air leakage and 
gradient of wind pressure can be obtained. 
(1) The airflow in broken coal has close relationship with penetration, diffusion and porosity. As the data table shows, for 
pulverized coal under certain condition of ventilation volume, differential pressure of coal sample which has greater 
porosity is small, namely, the easier ventilation is, the more easily air penetrates and diffuses.  
(2) Amount of falling pressure of airflow per unit length in broken coal is directly proportional to square of amount of 
airflow per unit area, as the flow is a laminar flow. For coal sample of certain porosity, value of p/q is stationary, namely the 
ratio of gradient of wind pressure and amount of air leakage per unit area is stationary, which also is the law of laminar flow 
of air. And when either p/q or n is fixed, the other one can be determined, which can be known in Fig.9. 
(3) With porosity of coal increasing, the proportion of amount of airflow per unit area in broken coal and gradient of 
wind pressure increases rapidly. In the process of porosity increasing from 0.4 to 0.6, corresponding p/q increases from 
7.248 2 to 1 840.4. This also means that the porosity of coal is a very important factor and has profound influence on 
condition of air leakage of coal. 
(4) For coal sample of certain porosity, differential pressure is directly proportional to amount of air leakage, and 
differential pressure per unit length is directly proportional to amount of air leakage per unit area. Under condition of same 
pressure differential, porosity is directly proportional to amount of air leakage and amount of air leakage per unit area. And 
under condition of same amount of air leakage, porosity is inversely proportional to differential pressure and differential 
pressure per unit length. 
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